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ahr Itblr (Enllrgp mxh tl)p iHtmBtrg.

Tilt.' non who l)ey;aii the Toronto

Bible Training School twenty-eight

years ago had no thouglit of provid-

ing a short course for tlie Christian

ministry. The Hihle College to-day

docs not profess to l)e a training

school t'or the ministry. i\linisters

of the Church of Christ shoidd l)e

('((uipped witli a broad and general

culture and sliould have the best

education it is possible for them to

get. The essential clement, however,

in a minister's equipment is not his

academic training, highly important

thougli that undoubtedly is, but his

knowledge of the Word of God.
It is not surprising, therefore,

that many men have been called into

the ministry without any academic
training because they have had a

competent knowledge of the AVord
of God and have shown ability to

preach and teach it. This has been
the case Avith many former students
of the Bible College. As a matter of

fact the College has been a recruit-

ing ground for the Christian minis-

try. Upwards of a hundred young
men avIio began their training in the

(dasses of the College have gone on
into tlie ministry of the various

churches. There are men in the

ranks of tlie ministry today in all

tlie leading denominations in Can-
ada who wo\dd not have been tliere

had it not been for the start tliey

got in the liible College. In many
cases these men took a further

course of training in their own de-

(Uhp ^ppdal iEqittprnpnt iFim^
During the recent vacation per-

iod, 240 new seats were installed in

the. Assembly Hall of the College at

the cost of .'|;2,0()0. and members of

the Alumni Association were given

the privilege of subscribing to this

Special Iv|uipment Fund.

noiuinational Colleges. In many
other cases their Bible College

course constitutes the main part of

their theological training.

Are the Bible College men making
good in the ministry? They them-
selves would be the first to say that

their et'iiciency would have been
gi-cater had they been able to take
an academic course of study in ad-

dition to their Biblical course. But
they have no cause to be ashamed
of their Avork. In their own places

they are giving very useful service

to tlx'ir several denominations.

The Principal had occasion re-

cently to gather some information

from the graduates of the College

who have been in the ministry for

at least the past five years. He was
in communication with twenty-five

of these men, and discovered that

they had received during that time

into their churches on confession of

faith yearly an average of twenty
members each and that their re-

s])ective churches had contributed to

missions and benevolences during
the same period yearly an average of

^^1150 each. In vieAV of the fact that

most of these men are in rural and
village charges and that few of them
have large and none of them
wealthy congregations, it will be
seen that the ministei's and pastors

who lunc come from the Bible

College are doing their fair share

of the Church's work.

11(S graduates lia\'e contrib-

uted or pledged .t900.00.

:{ friends have contributed 124.00

and the old chairs and tables

sold for :357.r)0

The following report will be of

interest

:

Total at Dec. 1, li)21 . .$1,381.50

Do you desire a share in this en-

terprise? If so send your contribu-

tion to 'Mr. Herbert L. Troyer, 110

College Street, Toronto.



Ulnmuiu nf lU^l (Hlass.

ilrnstr 9ark i^rrlirrt (ftrrrarft ijrlrn Arfiaugall

Kit'tetm of tlie 27 nieiiibers of Un-

i;»21 (iraduating Class held a Ke-
uiiioii Supper iu tho "Upper
lioom" on the evening ot' Friday,
Xoveiul)er 18tli.

Witli the Class President, John V.

Ilolliday in tlie chair, several very
interesting reports were given re-

garding the many activities engaged
in during the suimner vacation.

Six members were on Home Mis-
sion fields in Ontario and Sask-

atchewan.

^lorley Ilall is remaining out this

winter iu charge of a new church or-

ganized through his efforts at Cap-
,

reol, Ontario.

3Frnm tlip Itblr (Unllpgr

Uru. anil iKrs. ffiput AlUtitsoM,

(1913), GHfavh l^mwt. iKait. AVe
ai-e starting our fourth year on the

hulian Reserve. As it is a very isol-

ated spot, naturally we find the
Indians in a most backward and
pitiful condition, so poor and ignor-

ant in so nuiny ways. They have had
so little opportunity of coming in

contact with the outside world, one
doesn't wonder so much at their

terrible state. In order to reach this

Reserve, we travel about five hund-
red miles north of Winnipeg, take
a small steanuM- as far as Norway
House l^eserve, at the iu'ad of Lake
AVinnii^cg. then Ave travel by canoe
the i-eiiiainiiig two hundred miles.

There are no buildings along the
way from Norway House to Oxford

Herbert (Jerr.ird lias reached his

licitl of lal)or at i^a Esperanga. San
l*edro, dejujuy, Argentina, South
America.
Helen McDougall, the Class Sec-

retary, who is now en route to
China, under the Foreign .Mission

Board of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada was present and gave
a farewell message.

Sixteen members of the class are
taking Post Graduate work in the
College this year.

Jessie Jack, now at home in Cleve-
land, Ohio, has been accepted by the
China inland Mission and sails

early in December.

IFamtlit ^rattprpli Abrnali
Iluu.sc, so wc are compelled to carry
clothing, food, bedding, tent, etc.,

all in our canoe, (which is quite a

size) to last the trip through. Some-

times the trip is made in four or five

days. We have been seven days and

nights on the way. When the

weather is fine, it is not so bad, but

when storms come up, camping out

is not so much si>ort, especially with

tlie moscjuitoes and flies swarming

around. However, we have made tiie

trip several times, attending confer-

ences at Winnipeg every summer,

and do not seem any the worse for

it, and are quite contented and will-

ing to remain here if onljn we can be

of some use and help to tho.se who
have not had the advantages tiiat

the white man has.
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iRrii. 3lnliu (£. ?Jnutrr (1U2U).

iFujir, Aniuila. $•- Afiira. <>ih'- cvi'ii-

iiiiT tliiriiij^- uiir service, ;i rortuj^ucsc

oriicial appcai'etl with a liaiidt'ui ol"

raiTircd soldici-s and dciiiaiidcd our

permit to occupy this site. The per-

mit liad not arri\cd. hul pending its

ai-rival. w c had been granted per-

mission 1o start the work and erect

temporary buildings. lie tlien

(piestioneil us as to our several na-

tionalities, and to make a demon-
stration, called for the young chief

who had been at the service, and
was still quietly sitting in the same
place, and arrested him, tying his

arms cruelly. Next morning he dv-

parted for the fort with his prison-

er. Before this, on the very day of

our arrival, two native soldiers shot

and killed one of our carriers, who
had been in the village buying food

for his return trip. Considering all

these things, Mr. Pearson thought

it advisable to make a personal visit

to the fort, which he did. Starting

half a day later than the official,

he arrived a day ahead of him, and
laid the situation before the Com-
mandant. AVIien the official ar-

rived, he was wild wdth rage at be-

ing thus forestalled, and lied so

effectually that he managed to per-

suade the Comnumdant that we were

dangerous people, inciting the people

to revolution. The Commandant den-

ied that he had given us permission

to start work while waiting for tlie

pei-mit. This, however, Avas in his

own books, in the form of a copy of

a letter that he had written to the

(Governor, asking for a permit for

us. Therefore, he forbade us to do

any more l>uil(ling or to conduct
juiblic i-cligious services. He kc])t

tile young chief prisoner although

no charge had t)een brought against

him, ill order to save the face of the

iFriim tlip libk (Hoi

otlicial who had ari'csted him. As
we expected a return visit from this

num. we told our boys that we
could not guarantee their safety, if

the num sought to vent his rage

upon us by arresting the boys. AYe
gave them the opportunity to return
to Muye, and they all went, not even
our cook-boys remaining with us.

During Mv. Pearson's absence at the

Fort, some imtive soldiers had clean-

ed out the villages, taking inost of

the men for work. The rest of them
fled, so that when our boys went,
we were left absolutely alone on the

hill. As we had not received licenses

for our rifles, we thought it best to

send our guns to Muye, to avoid be-

ing confiscated. Picture us, three

lonely whites, in full possession of a
hill in a lion and leopard country,

To return, we had to do our own
cooking and cutting of firewood
and many other things, and in this

condition, the official found us on
liis return trip. AVe might have ex-

pected any sort of treatment, after

what had occurred, but he appeared
friendly, even affable, and accepted
our invitation to dine with us. He
remained until the following noon,

and confided to us that he thought
we Avere an English outpost, occu-

l)ying the hill for military purposes,

and that on his first visit he purpos-
ed to escort us to the border. Imag-
ine trying to escort a British out-

l)ost to the ])order, with half a dozen
ragged, untrained, native soldiers.

It is too laugliable to consider. His
change of attitude w^as surprising,

and may have occurred through

shame for his former treatment, or

he may have received instructions

from llie Commandauit concerning

his attitude to us. Our own thought

is that it was in answer to prayer.
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In ^rattrrr^ Abriutit.

fflr. iKpruin aJanluu Hai3). fHor-

riuluifl. Brazil, "llcre in .Morriuhos,

the work, (as we see it) is not so

proiiiisiuji: as elsewhere, but over the

fiehl and in the adjoininji: fields of

Krotht-r Mclntyrc and sisli'r Kicai'-

do. there is much in'oniise (.»f hh'ss-

in^'.

liate yesterday afti'i-noon a

sti-anjj^er eanie in to ask if we iiad

Hil>h's to sell, lie has been a seeker
aftei* the Truth for years; he never
had faith in Honianisni, and said he

always felt that if he was sineero in

seeking the truth, CJod would lead

inni. He told something of his ex-

perienee and said he thought it

must he (Jod's Spirit that was deal-

ing with him. At the present we
luive no Bibles to supply those who
have asked for them, but the Bible

Society have just written to say
they have a good supply on the way,
and we expect them soon.

Our last trip was a most happy
one; it just seemed that the Lord
went before all the way. "We had a

hearty welcome everywhere and not

one disappointment. We have more
invitations and open doors than we
can enter. "We are hoping to arrange
a week's mission at a number of our
stations.

Tliis is an immense state and rich

in possibilities in every way. ]\Iany

people are moving in from the older

parts of the country. They are a

hard working people and many
have lost confidence in their re-

ligion. The better class of people
here seem to be friendly to their

church, but at the same time are

very friendly to us. "We trust that
the Lord has many souls in this city

even though we get a bit discourag-
ed at times. "We covet the secret of

Spirit guided service ; just going on
our way with no waste time or wast-
ed energies."

«ru. (fipurtir «. iBuiUli (1321).
^lumaufu. (Eliiuu. 'In the district

.just around wlu-re we ai"e stationed

there are an exceptionally large

numlxT of lepers; they mov«' alK)ut

as they ph'ase, and most of tlu-m

live in their own homes, but they
are the ])00i', anil for tiiem tlie pub-
lic have put up a couple of buihl-

ings which afford a shelter for them,
but apart from this they receiver no
care. Thert; are about forty living

there, including some old poor
people. Before coming to China f

had seen pictures and heai'd about
the lepers in India, but never
thought of them ])eing in China. But
all that I ever heard or pictured was
not worse than what we have here,

and they are in many parts of this

province.

Since coming here we have been
meeting with these people once
every week. They can hardly under-
stand why we go near them, for the
village people will not, and the chil-

dren are scared by the reminder of

the place, but we rejoice in having
the privilege of gohig. Week by
week we have been giving them the

Gospel, and very much prayer has
been going up, that the Holy Spirit

would open their hearts to the

Gospel message, and this morning as

the invitation was given, four lepei-s

and three of the oldest peoph' gladly
responded to the invitation to ac-

cept the Lord Jesus. Praise be unto
the Lord for this ! There Avas one
little fellow of twelve years, both
feet nearly gone and hands very
sore, whom the evangelist rather

overlooked as he was taking down
the names of tlie others, until he

suddenly piped up and .said, "I
want to trust in the Lord Jesus."
His name is Gold. Would you re-

member him and the others, that the
Lord may be enabled to make them
pure gold for Himself."
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Bi&a Anna ifl. Jflrmiuri. '111. IX'au-

aaaki, 31apau. "\Ake some of tlie rest

of you it is liaid to Imow just where

to l).'j;iii ill telling of my doings

sinee leaving yt)U all. .Just think, it

will soon be three years since I left

dear old T. B. C. and parted from

you tlt'ar friends—but I still have

my bi'st Friend with me—the One

who became more and more of a re-

ality in my life while in T. B. C.

My first year in -lapan was spent

here in Nagasaki working in the

Mission office and studying Japan-

ese. The second year was spent in

the language school in Tokyo. Oh,

and just wait till 1 tell you some-

thing. Last spring who do you sup-

pose I heard speaking at special

meetings in Tokyo ? Dr. Thomas !
He

and Mr. Trumbull held the meetings

for three or four days, and I missed

only one meeting. It was during our

examinations but I ran the risk of

being flunked. I didn't get flunked

though.

To sit and listen to Dr. Thomas

again was a joy. The Lord certainly

does give us great treats, doesn't

he? The meetings were such an in-

spiration and help.

Last September I returned again

to Nagasaki to take up my work in

the Mission office,, and continued

my studies in the language, but had

to give it up on account of my
liealth. Until September I had been

wonderfully well, Init coming down
from tlic mountains into the burning

heat in September was too much for

me. There are no foreign doctors

here in Nagasaki, and I had to have

a Japanese doctor—1 don't know
which was the worse, having the

rloctor or being sick. Tf I were given

my choice, 1 think 1 would be like

the Scoti-hiiuin, I would choose

"neither." 1 am real well now and

as soon as 1 can find a teacher I am
to begin my studies."

ilHiiifl Alirr S. fHunna. 'IB. Nrr-

imitif. (Urutral 3n&ia. "1 spent a

very ])rofitable holiday in the beau-

tiful Himalaya Mountains this year.

It was different as well as profitable.

A party of four of us, all mission-

aries, took a walking trip of about

;5()0 miles to Gangotri, the source of

the Ganges River, and for this rea-

son sacred to the Hindus. As a slight

l)roof of this, I might tell you that

between 60,000 and 75,000 pilgrims

make the journey every year. AVe

wejit so that we might see more

closely into the religious life of the

lliiulus. AVe followed the Ganges

river most of the way.

We saw something of the heartless-

ness of Hinduism, when, at one of

our stopping places, we found a

very sick w^oman. All her friends, a

party of seven, had left her because
she was sick and could walk no
farther. On our return three or

four days later we inquired for

her, and found that she had
died, and her body had been thrown
into the Ganges Kiver. None of her

people were with her and no one
knew her name nor anything about
her. Isn't it pitiful! And this was
done in the name of religion. Oh
that these people might know of a

religion which would teach them
something of the mercy and pity of

Christ Jesus.

I have charge of three schools

liei-e in Neemuch, one boarding
sciiool for Christian children, and
two day-schools for non-Christian

children. The work among the chil-

dren is the seed-sowing. We pray
that it may bring forth an abundant
harvest. "His Word will not return

to Him void," and we know that the

children ai'e the hope of the world,

and seed faithfully sown may be the

iineans of bringing many to tlie foot

of the Cross."
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iFrnm tl|r IBthlr (Hollpyr IFamilu &rattcrrb Abroaii

ifliaa Aiuni> Jii^smi (liU?). Jiint- men despise reli^'ioii. Many (lo not

. ,1.- a-
I ^ -A .1, s:n,...iv believe in (Jod or hell or devil. We

.... , . have one convert, a Brazdian. call-
is a distressing ieelmfr to he n. a

^,^^ ^^^^,^,^ ,,^. ^^^j^^ ,,^. ,,.^,1 worshipped
place and know that you are tlie ,.vcrythin}r. Some one told him to

only one who knows tlie 'rriitli. confess his sins to a tree in the cam-

Most folks know so little aliout the po and if tiie tree withered his sins

true relifiion. one can hardly ^et a wei-e forgiven, if not, then he was

l)oint of contact to start conversa- too jrreat a sinner. He did not try it,

tion, much less a conversion. The luit I thiid< he once had faith in it.

Bible is not known; thinking men Now lie has learned (lod's way. and

or women despise the priests he- his face just shines. He was so

cause their one aim is money. The happy tlie day he was able to pray

priest stands for religion, so most in the little church."

iFttiannal iRr^inrt

KstinKite.l Expense Budget for vcar ciidiiig April IWih, 1922— *lS,(l(iO.O(t

Rccoivod between May 1st, 1021. aii.l Xoveniber 25tli, li>2l— (i,r)(»2.(5S

Contributions from friends:
Xo.R
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lErdfBiaBtfH 11:1
Alioiit two years ;i<,'o, iit'tcf one ol

our rt'^Miljii- Sjiturdjiy i'V('iiiii<r nuvt-
injrs in a ward of the (uMirral Hosp-
ital. I spoke to M patient, and. as I

l«'ft, he asked "Where do you youn^
jieoplo conio from?" [ replied "The
Toronto Hihic ('ollef;e". went out
and foi-irot all ahout the inei(h'nt.

On a recent J^'riday arternooii, a man
walked into the ('olle«rt\ and, as the

offiee was (dosed, J asked hiui if 1

could do anythiuiti: foi- him. lie ic-

plied that he was a stranirei- and
\vanted to know sometliiny ahout

the College. 1 told iiim as briefly

as possible about the coui'ses of
study, the student activities, and
the principles foi- whi(di the Bible
( 'olleg-e stands. He thanked me and
told me how, a lonj? while ago lie was
a patient in the (General Hospital
and I'clated the conversation record-
above. Contiiuiing, he said "Just
now as I was Avalking along the
Street, I looked np and saw the sign,

'Toronto Bible Colloge,' and came in
to see what is meant. ] 'm going to
register for the night classes Jiext

Tuesday evening."

Prrsnttal0.
Whitelock, (1900) is ^Hss Bertha Ilodge of the Cana-Miiniie Jj

acting as associate superintendent
of the new ^Mission to foreigners
establi.shed on John Street, Toron-
to, under the auspices of the Baptist
AVomen's ^li.ssiouary Society.
Lloyd K. Hist, (IDOi)) of the China

Inland Mission. Kansu, China, is

home on fui-lough at present, and is

busily engaged in addressing meet-
ings and other deputation Avork.

Hev. A. C. MeCollum (1910) of
Lloydtown, Ontario, has recently
qualified for the Bachelor of Div-
inity degree through AVyclitl'e Col-
lege.

I\ev. Oswald .1. Siriith (1912)
pastor of the Christian and :\ris-

siomiry Alliance Tabernacle. Toron-
to, is leading his people in the
erection of a new and nundi larger
building on Christie Street.

Arthur J. Beeson (l!)Ui aftei- sev-
eral years work in China is now en

dian Presbyterian ^Fission staff in

Ilonan, China, after spending her

furlough year in special studies in

the College is now returning to

her Held of service.

Henry Hellyer (1903) M.A. is the

Director of "The Christian Test-

imony to the JeAvs," the first soc-

iety formed in America for the pur-

pose of sending the Gospel to the

ten million Jews in Russia and Eur-
ope. His headquarters are in Phil-

adelphia.

Herbert G. Spence (1920) is

teaching English Bible at Boydtown
Institute, Virginia.

Per. Samuel McNeilly (1916) Avas

ordaiiK^d to the ^Ministry in April,

1920, With Mrs. .AFcNeiily (Ethel
Brown, 1915), he noAV has charge

of the Presbyterian Chui-ch at Apple
River, Illinois.

Thomas Buckton (191:5) has mov-
ed from StejiluMi to Pine City, INIinn.

route to his Ikuuc in England.

iHarriayrB.
In May, 1921, (Gladys Pim, (even- BcMwoods .\ venue. Toronto

mg (da.sse8 1920) to .Air. Miles Cook
Address, 10 Bloomfield Avenue. Tor-
onto.

On September ITtli. 1!I21. Fbn-cncc
Kitchen, to Mr. L. A. Wright, Ad-
dress, 167 Browning Avenue, Tor.
ronto.

On October 4th. 1921. Alice Reid
to Mr. Bertram Harris. Address, 119

On Xovcndier 1st. 1921, Dorothy
Wade to (ieorge Bell. Address 696
(iladstone Avenue, Toronto.

On November 5th. 1921, Ethel Mc-
Xaught, A.T.C.:\1., for sometime
Instructor in Elocution in the Col-
lege to John Flock, B.S.A. of the
Ontario Agricultural College. Ad-
dress, London Road, Guelph.














